Hydroxypropyl beta-cyclodextrins: a misleading vehicle for the in vitro hERG current assay.
Delayed cardiac repolarization and fatal proarrhythmia have been linked to block of the repolarizing current, Ikr or hERG (human ether-a-go-go related gene) current. Thus, determining the potency of hERG block is critical in evaluating cardiac safety during preclinical development. Hydroxypropyl beta-cyclodextrins (HbetaC) are cyclic oligosaccharides used to enhance drug solubility. To evaluate the utility of HbetaC to enhance drug solubility in hERG screening assays, we studied the effect of HbetaC on hERG current and the sensitivity of the hERG assay to 3 structurally different hERG blocking drugs using whole-cell voltage clamp technique and HEK-293 cells expressing the hERG channel. HbetaC inhibited hERG activation and tail current and accelerated current deactivation in a concentration-dependent manner. HbetaC (6%) reduced the apparent potency of block by terfenadine (IC50 12000 nM vs 45 nM), cisapride (IC50 281 nM vs 28 nM), and E-4031 (163 nM vs 26 nM). Reduced potency of block was consistent with loss of activity as a result of complexation with HbetaC by terfenadine and cisapride (demonstrated in solubility studies) and interactions with HbetaC by E-4031 (demonstrated in absorbance studies). These results demonstrate that HbetaC is an unsuitable agent for enhancing compound solubility in the in vitro hERG current assay and may mask drug effects, allowing potentially dangerous drugs to advance into clinical development.